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Biwrn of Dltorgnlilai lehw«»*
Oor Republic*!* Tricnia iu (be country should

. be on their guard against the schemes end de-
vice*of * few diaappointed and intriguing men
who were candidates before the late County

. Republican Convention and who, because de-
feated in that Convention, arenow striving to
break down the party ityd failed to perceive
their extraordinary merits.

These men, with nothing but a balked ambi-
:i' tion to prompt them, have seized hold of the

Tax. questionas the beet means of disorganizing
onrparly!.,not that they care a particle about

' • • the burdens of taxation borne by the people,
batlhattheJrthink it a popular rallying cry,

f and one which will mislead the unsuspecting
better than any other. Under upretehdedlove

> ■*. f for the.people Uiey hope thnsio cover up their
• nafrriona designs of disorganizing.ourranks.—

;. They have but one aim; and that is to'defeat
' Hhe party that would not take them for Us can-
.

_ didates.
The two moet prominent men in' this move-

mentare Tuohas Wxllyaxb and Gen. WnxiAM
Robksos, Jr., both of whom were candidates
for the Congressional nomination in the Alls-
'gbeaydlstrict. Subordinate to them in'’point
of-activity (butnot in malignity) are a half-

• dozen other defeated candidates, who have no
. motivo to prompt them but thechagrin they feel

■ ...-..'i 'at their defeat ‘

Of all the men among us who were ;ac-
v 1 tlva in inflictingthebuxdenofvallroad debt upon

this county, there was not one who did so much
'toentail that curse upon us as Oen. Willux
Robusos, Jr. lie was the head and front of

14 •- . . . the railroad., interest and the foremostman in’
.■J. procuring and negotiating manicipai and county

• Y - • nbecripUons. If there is oneman in this com-
v. jnuniij whom the people might ettne for bring-

lag them into their unfortunatepredicament, ho
to twin*" Vet this Railroad President and ;

• RaQioaAUirecior Is rile chief jaahager oflhe
' Trtu 'Prai establiahmcnt and is making the

londestot: ailpossible outcries against Railroad:
subscriptions t \ ;JRe, the President of one Bail* |
road and a Director in another,h# the impu-
dence to cah the (7<u<Ur, in reproach, (and

. most untruly) ,* Railroad organ 1 .He rails out
against Bondhoidew and Free Passes and Rail-
road influence, with becoming disregard of the
fbri that he\ and his family have been living

3 on moneyderived fromrailroads for; ten yean
past and that he is even now in their employ!
C*nany onebelieve him to be sincere? No.—
Therenever was a ranker political Pharisee.

NWhatv then, is Lhe'seerel of Us course?- Be |
iua candidate for nomination to Congress be* j
fore the Republican Convention and defeated.|
Hedoes notpretend that he was unfairlybeaten.

£*»-' He does not allege any fraud or trickery; nor

&u he. Mr. McKuight was fairly nominated

I him, on the flrst ballot, by the spontaneous
vote of the delegate*, without thepse'of any ex-

.:
*- ■ VV ' traneous or questionable and any hoo-

- ~t. ... orable man would havefelt bound to Not
. v to the General. He has. vowed to defeat: the
J-i p%rty that was so wilfulas to prefer another to

him, and.(ha anti-railroad cryis taken up oaly
because it seems to promise success.

Nor, let ns enpposo thol the Contention fir!
nominated ioetesd of Mr. Mo-

- 1 BrfnorT~Woalil ho then hare taken the conroe
sow dowl .'Woald ho hare thought the

■ tioket übud one ood felt himself eriled upon to
deroot Ud Not ho. In thot etent thero would
bam no OBlcty from Mm againstRailroads
ondroil'. \d influences. Th*ticket would hire

‘ Moioed 0 msrrelously proper ouo, nod he would
hire been oufierce against the dioorgsnisers ns

nowBgoinßt out ticket. ‘ It io needles* to
‘

soy tbot Mr. MoKmaßt. M he hod been beaten,

' would.heye'submitted, like ou honosl-aud hon-
. orobjo mou, und would bote oupported the nom-

lnoo. Itwoo bio misfortune to hare two com-
puters iu thst .Contention (WiUisms und Bob-
iuoou) who here not u spSrk ofeither ,htohonor
or boneaty.
. Let us olso ouppoosthot instead of McKsmbt

or Bomoso* tho Contention hod nomlnoted
-Tnaxs* Willxoms for Congress. -Would there,
|B that erect,hors been hay toik about People’s
Conrenllous, ootillloniwith tho Domoorols, and
the necessity of annnll-tax party in this county?

Not from Mm.' Tho Bepublican party would |

hnro been good , enough for him, in that exeat,
and snffidenUy anti-tax, a* ho could hare de-
monstrated, for the mostultra. Tho ticket, too,

would horn, seemed n good one, and without
miking a wry foeo ho would hare iwallowed
•tin J.'Heron Footer and Zaeheuo FaUtrson,

the present objects of Ms b!U«r«»t malignity. ,
With the name of Tnowas Wttitans floaUog

•I onr moat head for Congreeo, he wonld boro
thought tho Gazelle a rely decent and ably

edited paper. Thosiroplo reason for his Ihink-
' log otherwise, now, is that his ntm* ** Ml

there; and nil his seal for tho dearpeople is
. simulatedto porer up his purpose ofrerengefor
' notbeing preferred to another.

Wo might go one slop further, and nnppono
a

' .thst if the Conrentjon had nominated Mr.
v ■ Loomia for Congressla this district In place of

v*
. Gen. Moorhead, and that if Lhe latter had, in

- ooneeqnonoe ofhis defeat, endeaTorel to get n
nomination on another tioket, Mr. Loomlawonid
hare been exeeatrely indignant atanehabreach 1

, ; ' of goodfhlth. Circnmilanceoalter caaea.

■ p: on Salnrdsy next tho democrat! hold their
T primary meetings. Messrs. WUliams, Bohinson

and their coadjutors ore dally seen in close eon-
.if fab with Body Patterson, Farley & Co., ar-

; ■ *

ranging for the election or delegatornext Satur.
day who are in faror of, coalescing with the

•r :’ f •■Soeoheade.” The game is.to plsyfnlo hsch
other-0 Kindi—to give the “Soreheads” the Con-
gressional.'nominations and the iocofocos the

- jSennly officers. The bitterest LecompUmitei
, ■ and FreeTradersare check by jowl—halefellows

« well mot—.with the honeot and Immaoniale
. '*. williama, Bohinson & Co. -■ .

on the Saturday following, tho Slat, the
1rT. ’ ’ rebends" ireto holdtheir primarymeelinge,

" had extraordinary efforta are making to entrap

. the Bepnblieans of the county into nltondtog
* andtaking partio these meetings; and it Io to

:•'
‘

them against that purpose thst this nrtiole
■" : - ; '-ritten. Lot the Republicans of the county

■ "'f arMd «iem in they wonld a p«tllenee. Th.
-V"*- la-i, Tblootis toeitUoo them into,coalitionki ' 1 Shbe'rioecism andbuUdup wlih their rid.

•* .fern*party, thatwUlanlmerTe theporposesof
Her Qracietx Majesi,'. rep-

e *' * . aasentatiro in onr midst. .
-

.

%■' ? .4rioaa or- distracted by tho ochcmos .et dlrif-

'SSril w^* ,̂u,on
' “J M

sViiwareo! like dlrUlona here.-
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,~A DBrodtitio CWiouira Tmouiv-Oot
m rOTTMtik** the announcement made

**•**>■«» ** »P-Vff-SPkSSBil* •«««. «h4:m Iriihmwi,SL1tSer to Fraxer em-

hid made all arrangements for aspeedy;
departure, even to eseonring himself snugly on;
board U»e steamerVotes Taylor, bound for Ae-
piowali; but Just as theboal was about leaving
Uw wharfonFrMay last,: the Sheriff of New.
Yorkappeared otiboard/wUh warrant in hand,

: andametodthe departing diplomat,6n: the.enit
of Mr. Little, a tailor of -Newark, for a debfof

I (ICS, which had bees contracted some yew*

[ago. The little bill had entirely escaped Mr.

I NjigenFe memory, and bat for this gentle rev
minder he, in all probability, would hare gone,
to his gravewith thisufcselUed 'account on the
taHor’abpoka. TheNsuarkifereurysays: .f ;

that the Plenipotentiary would
sail in the Motes Taylor, under circumstances
whloh would'probably enable him to liquidate
the debt without severe disadvantage to his ex-
chequer, Mr. Little made the necessaryaffidavit,
and with his. attorneys, John W. Taylor, Esq.,
of this city, and J.W. Howe,Esq.,«f New York,
proceeded to the ehambera of JpdgeThomas
Clarke, of the N. Y. Supreme Court,vtho grant-
ed, upon the affidavit presented before an
order,to holdthe defendant lrtobail in the sqm
of $m Having thus far succeeded, they ao*
compauled Deputy SherilT.Stcura and officer
Smith, to the steamer, and ’commenced search;
for the defendant, and a few moments before
sailings discovered him in his state-room, served
the process and took him ashore at once. .

“Msw Nugent waspetrified withastonishment,,
and so treacherous .had been his memorythat
he at first dwfleA tho debt in toto; bat after con-
sultation with -friends tn the immediate neigh-
borhood, yifldWt-hls denial* and like an honest.
m.« papa the'dd&andwas forthwith relinquish-
ed from arrest - ■'Beinga free man again; he at
onoe resumed'his diplomatio rdignity, and. re-
turned to the vessel in lime to sail for his des-
tination, and render the important services to

k his country which Blr. Buchanan entrusted to
his keeping—sacrificing that dignity only in,so
fer-as a prudent haste prompted him tomeasure,
the ground intervening between the Interesting
group and the wharf, rather more expeditiously
than usual."

« ;Rmihiw Cutotiiiit—FW*> 11
tmrgk, Self 9, 1836.~Me«r». Brti.Pior, Jr, *Co.—Gen-!
Heaem Itide* great pfearan In teylng toyou that I made !
owofßoerbare'. HollandBitten, 1and found apparent ral|ej;

ofa nrttn P ’*-*■**• which thad long taf&ted, and |
Ibaliere they w«frofaertlrote tnainrelleTlngmyaUitßaeh I
andheafl Very reepectfoßy, to, SAWL E. BABCOCK. 1- .Qtmcn axnDxattirr.—Mr.SHai J.Ltacemb.cf"Blr-1
oteghaza, cayr. **lhare found in Boerhartfa Holland Bit-1
totea remedy forUeadacbeandDebility. Hy wlfohualoo
and Itwith tha greatest benefit. I

Hr.A.S.'NlchoUon.of PiUibnrgb, alaoremark#tbatfae
haeezperieoeed modi relief from Ita oaefor heularha. I

• BxaasoTo-aimHuirH Rasroaxn.—Mr. John DaTtdeoo, |
Uringlenmile* aixjrePlttibtirgh.oa the PeoncylvanUCe-
nalfiajc ;,t‘ffh»n I commenced Uklng Holland
Bitter*; XMnjdh»tfly>rilk. Now Ieajoy excellenthealth’*

CACTwat-fcaharefttl toaeh fcrßierh*t*> BcOand Blt-
t«a.?Stia g«At“ popularity of tbtoTdedklnehea InducedI
oattjr-||nttatlbna,»titc!itheptibHc , *on!d'gnard agalii*t

at tlP*r bottle. oraU •bottle# tor fifi,by tbepro
«letcr«,BKNJ.PAaK.J**.h PO, Maau&cinriog Pbenns

• rontletaand Ghunlata,87 Wood .treat, between ¥}£s£2i► /‘ ind^AwT
Special golfers.

After coatrecling the debt in 18&4, Nugent
left New Jerseytor the westsnd eTenlosDy for
Celifornifr—ead (his ww ihelailor’B firatcbinee
to eoUeot it. •'

w'Hßßi.BK'&'wiLaolir'ar’
sswxsra uaobxMbb.

Agemt’s ot-ricc, G 8 Finn Street.
These Machines,which have gainedenoh nn

cnTUblt om til other Sewing Machine*, onefr-

const or lit.Rtelr Lock Stitch. fld. Their ilmpUcUy ol
comtroctkjo uriconaeqsest - freedom, tram derangement.
3d. Esgy Sioremeot, tad 4tb, Th*lr dnrthilitii»r« now

I ofUrrd with «U the latert Improroaent, tsd adnutfagw tt

Lmaaatactnrcn’ price*, by •
ALEX. R.REED, Agent,

ya, 08 Fifth Strwex.Rax&—Some people Wim thatrata take a.
tenth of the' ftrmeria produce. They nrecer?
talnly rery both ia townnnd
country; theperson who would invent acert&ln
Imode of-destroying them would confer avast

1benefit on his species. The only approved
methods are to employ tar around their holes
and runs, and if possible to cklch one ofthe
enemy, tar him well and let'him go, or sotobal-
anoe tho top of a barrel thatit will tomeatitoi
and deposit the vermin in water. Among tie
Volumes. on ’our table, Is thonew London book
of Francis T. Bookland, son of the geologist*
entitled Curiosities of Natural History," in i
which we find two 'capital chapters; tho first, j
“A Hnht in a HordeFond,” deeeribingihe won-,
ders of ihseetlife; and the second an “Essayon
Bata.” ; Oh'thenh)eot of traps he says::
“TheTronwire cage traps, and the common-

hatch traps, are sometimes usefbl in houses, 1
but .they soon lose their efficacy, because after

xme or tworate are caught, the others find out
that it Isa dangerous machine, ,and -do not'go.
mioit. The traps, then; do more harm' than
good, because the-tals smell the bait,-come to
U from an parts, and, as wo have seen, newi
flies quickly among them, you get yoornelgh;
bors rats as wellas your own into v yourprcml; j
scs. They playround the bait,hut.-d6not. gc»,l
in the trap ; then, beinghosgry, both the stran-
gers and tho original rats of the place begin j
foraging about, and make holes in the cofn bins
cupboards Ac. Thesame thing bolds good with
the fly-papers; it is true you catch some of this I
flies, but you get doublo your share of flies, in I
the room, asthey are attracted by tho poison
placedforthem.” , . j

Fanmji. Roxajwi.—The Court Circularalales j
iw the eldest eon of a reverend prelate, high
in the Church, became attached to a younglady
of very small fortune.. HU father objected to I
the match, and emit him to India with Sir Colin I
Campbell. The lover got eafe to Us destination,
but nU heart beat with affection.
Hecould notavoid communicating hU constancy, I
and wrote to bis beloved, assuring her that no
threats or anger of'hle.unfeeling parent ahooldl

I everbanish the tender recollection of their re- J
ciprocal passion.- Having occasion at the same I
UmetowritetohUfalherforaddlUonalsupplias, 1
he demanded them bn the ground ihaibehad re* j
sounoedhU mistress'forever. By a most un-1
fortunate accident, the two letters camp to Eng-1
land misdirected—theoneinteuded for the poreot I
Tailing into the hands of the young lady, and
that intended for the young lady into the hands I
of the parent. The latter on receipt ofjfais
epistle, sent baek such an indignant answer ,as j
fully awakened tho son to the ooneeqaesces or
thef*1 mistake he had made in the; direction j
of the letters. Fall/ alive to the finest sensi-
bilities,and not ablsto combat a feeling of Shame |
for the unintentional error committed, be shot
himself. Intelligence of the sad event was only
received at H—:— House on Monday. I

Cosskoxatios or Bishopßowmaw.—We learn I
from the Lancaster Exprtu, that the President j
Bishop of theEpiscopal House ofBishops, (BUh-, Iop Brownwell, of Conneticut,) having received Ithe concurrence of a majority of the Standing I
Committees and of the Bishops of various dto-
oescs, the preliminary arrangements for the
consecration of Assistant Bishop Bowman have I
been nearly concluded. • The consecration wiILL
take pUoe in Christ’sChurch, Philadelphia, on]

1 Wednesday, the 26th of August. It is under-
|stood that Bishop Kemper, of Wisconsin, will
i preside; assisted byBishop Fetter, ofNew York I
Bishop Lee, of Delaware, and Asst. Bishop

I Williams, of Conneticut, with probably another
Bishop, not yet nominated. The canonsof the I
church require but three to be present, but it
U"*"*l to nominate and invite five, in case any
of Them should be unexpectedly prevented from I
attending, Itwasat one time believed thatthe I
consecration would take place In Lancaster,;the j
teene of Dr. Bowman’s labors for. over thiify
years, but forwent of sufficient accommodation I
In theEpiscopal Churches of that place, and in
order to gratify the large number of members 1
of tbe Church, in Philadelphia, it has beenide-
termlnedto make the change as above stated. .1

A Buxokid SnAvxn.—Several days since a I
telegraphic dispatch reached us from Augusta,-
Georgia, announcing that tho barque E. A. Baw-
11ns had landed four hundred and fifty Africans
somewhere on the eoasL The Savannah-Re-
publican, of the 2d instant, notices the dispatch,
and says “that itbeard a number of rumors on
the street—one that the Bawllns had landed
seven hundred and fifty slaves on the coast of i
Texas—bnl have no information *aa to tbo cor-
reetness of any ofthem. TheBawllns is below,
in ballast, and we hear, withoutpapers; bat we
have seen ho evidence ofher, having landed
slaves here, in Texas, qr at any other point.
Therumor, probably, bas.no better, foundation
than her arrival in ballast, and withoutpapers,

i onher fint appearance since shewas held up by
Iour collector, under suspicion of fitting out as a
slaver. Ws heard anadditional rumor yester-
day,to Wit: that the barque intendedto sur-
render to the collector, pay thefine; of five hun-
dred dollars for being without papers, indTben
lake out new ones.”

HOTUKOSI HOTHCI&BU HOTHBfttl»
. Don’t fail to procure Un; Winslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup for ChildrenTeething. Itbaauoeqoalon'eartb.
Itgreatly facilitates theprocem of teethingby *oßeniog the
gtmw, redariog ell» Inflammation—will alley pats, end la

tor* toregulate the btrwli Depend uponIt, mother*, It

will give rntto jonmelvea, relief aad health to your
Infant*. 'Poifrctlyeafo in alt caeca.

ThUVtfuibio preparation ia the rreactip.Uon of one of
inoat experiencedami akßfal female Pliyridana InNew

EngUid, and baa bye&nacd with never-falling encccailn
xaflltonsofcaata.

We believe it the beatand rarest remedy In the world, In
•noMeadfbymnteryand Diarboea In Children, whether It
ariaofefrixa teething oi Comaay other canae.

: IfUfo andbaalth can heastlmxtod bydollars and conU»U
b worth IU weight la gold.

; Jtmk>mof LoUlea are fold every year In the United
Btaf* It (a an old aad well-triedremedy.

PRICE ONLY £5 CENTS A BOTTLE.
AW*Nonegeuulneunlemtbefae-ilmflaofCUßTlß* URR*

&INB, New York, laon the outafde wrapper,
Bohlhr Druggist* throughout the world.
DR. CKO. UTKETSEB, Agent lor Blltaburgh.

■ JnfcflawtyfcT .
- - •dlaath toali Yarmlni''

KDeith tooil Vurwalwt”
••Death toali Vamlur

I hpsath to oil Ycnalur1

| “OOSTAtt'B" Baf,'Eoaeh,*C- KXTERMLNATOR,
■"OOBTARV Bed-BugEXTERMINATOR,
■‘‘COSTAR'S"KLKQTIO POWDER tx Ants, Inaoeta, etc.

C (The oult nriuauxxxraxs Koouo.)
—Soldeverywhere. (Druggist* and Dealortdeeinog term*,
tend for ODetafa Private Circular.)

«3»oa recelpt of ONEDOLLAR, “Cu*UrH sonde to any
1 addrew inthe United States, a auihdent quantity (portage

I paid) todertrty tbaverminoa any prembea.
40»AddxuM “OOaTAE’B’VPRINOIPAL DEPOT,

I No,3» Broadway,New York.
{ Sold in Pittsburgh/Pa., by B.L. PAIINItSTOCK A CO.,

j B.*E-SELLERS A 004 and0 CO-fLXKVBKR. auTalAultaT“

TIIEQBBATKSTft!ATCfI MAOIUNSH
TH* WORLD!

A TORTURE HADE WXTUA SMALL IN VBBHENT.
THOMAS’PATENT MATCH MACHINE

I*aalmjrle. cheupand perfect Match Maker. The Machine
eortaoniy $115; U driven by hand, aad erfll make the Car-
laueof tbe mauuiactoror in a abort time. When good
wood Is tohe hadreadily it materially ndacoe the eert.
. county or Uaehioe privilege* are offered tor

! sale atamoderate price. Torparticular* call at GAZETTE
COUNTINGROOM, glfthstreet. jeiidiwfctfT

WWW.AMII.mA.

WM. McKEE & CO ,

N0.,, S.Kr.mtNt,.ml So. 93 Dctltl. S<
IMPORTERS OK

TOBEIGN 13JRV GOODS,
Ake constantly receiving on consicnmibt,

idistl I.IKENH, RnißT FRONTS. HDEFB, Sr , In (ml

ouht,. aiu. British aoons, c«»i.u»gm i*rt of

PAPERMUSLINS, VELVET COEDS, BEAYERTEENS.
TABBY"VELVETS, ALPACCAS,CASHMERES. ITALIAN
CLOTOE.AC.

_

JnlolSmfc
iPAYNB, BIBBBU. * CO.,

■ HAVOHCnUU 0»
Conking, Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Orates, Front*, Fenders, eto

And Manutßrtnwnof the Orflteetad
CAPITAL. COOKING KANGH,

HO, U> IdBKBTY ITBKST,
PITTSBURG 11, PA.

MITCHELI*, HEBHOXI & CO.
■iioruncuo or

Conlcinjr, Parlor and Hontinn
STOVES.

Orate Fronti, Ftndtn, Cooking Baigct, it.,
10*liberty Ik, Pluebargta, p*.

mr22fcly ___

SAMUIUj ©BAY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

A'fl. 62 ST. CLAIR StREKT,
PIItBBCBQU, PENNA,

is prepared to furnish his customers and
trarora'gwnnri wlLh tbe Utoat moat SwhtoeaUa
atjl«of Sprlogond Bamm*rjQooilaofc»wy Tarletj,»likh
bd v(Iltusks tip to ortoito tba eatlr* satlsbctioo of tkoaa
wfao may tow itom wltta tb«tr patruoaga. apsadfe

American Manufactured Watches.

JcmrxAßU Bobdixi.—Aione of thegamlog
establishments in Germany,Baron doK r /

hod lost Urnsumo it pday, when on© morning,
on openinghis secretary, be found that a' earn
of 40,000 fiorlni bed been abstracted from it,
tod whet mode the nutter worse, wee that the
thief was an old servant, named Frit*, who,
from bU long servioea,was treated as one of the
family. The man had disappeared. Some time
bad elapsed after the discovery, and'tho young
Baron had begun to be somewhat reconciled to
the loss, when he one day metthe Servant walk-
Ing-aloog compoeedly in the street. "You ras-
cal l" exclaimed the Baron, golng-fcp to the of-
fender; hot a knowing smile from Frill some-
whatsurprised him._ Questions andexplanations
followed, add theremit was the dellvery to the
Baron of arecslpt for the 40,000 florins from
hU ownfather* who, Frits thought, would be a
•Sfhrbanker for Us. ©on than the proprietor of
the gambling house.r*(7nftfß <n**' ;

Tan Ussaor Photoohapbt.—A murderer at
Antwerp, having left his bools on the: seeneof
hU crime, a photograph anddesenplion of these
articles were sent round to all the neighboring
shoemaker*, At length one of them came for-
warland recognised the boots ar madefy him
for to individual whom he described, tod who

I wasalready Incustody on suspicion, JThls led
to other -proof, whicn incontestably fixed the

[ crime on the prisoner and an associate.:
A writer In tbi: National JnUHigeMtr say*

Uutin 1805 CoLJobnBillingsrecelvedbl* com-
mission of postmaster of the Tillage of Olden*
barneville, now Trenton, in tbecounty ofOnei-
da, In the State-of New York. The record of
Us commission was destroyed at the burning of
the Post OfficeDepartment at tWashington, but
his officialbond is still in existence.

APauMnn Howcinn nOm<:n.~~]New Or<
Uans paper* state that Dr. Graham, convicted
tome year* ago,ot the killing of Major :I«oring,
at the SL Nicholas Hotel, in New York, sen-1
tensed to seven year’s imprisonment,' and sub- !
•ecraenUy pardoatd by Gov. Clark;has justbeen
Jtitodwmty pbysioLto by the cUy odnncU of
NswOrito^’*•}:•>»»J®-

..
UTttUd.^UWog,

v '

'

'*■

mrlO-.lydiwT—JotO
POBTbBYi HKIaBON * CO.,

MartvfadxTxn of

We would most respectfully announce to the
pobllo wtbin takan ti»a Agency for lb» celebrated

AMERICAN XiKVEU WATCHES,
Ah article which U mannlaclurwi la WaUhus, Man-, and
goilea gp of the beat material on Ibomoatapproved pvlod-
pie,udpoMHNi«Tei7nqoiillo fora MJLIABLBTIMK
KEBPKB. For any defect In malarial, werkmanahip or
pcrfonnaßce aodar lair magr. tha maanfaetarvn boU (bam*

i «lrca atalt time* reaponrihli. Tbeaa wmtelie# bare been

I Uatad and areln use dallyby a greatmany Railroad offleara
andhara giro tbo otmoat aallifaction lo rogaM toalreoglb
aodcorrnctoemoftlme’on '

LocoMorrvßa asd railroad cars.
Whileinmotion. Wary watch wiU ba accompanied wlih

a certificateor guarantee from tho manufacturer*,abowlng

that tho buyer inns iusr rick whatever ©f getting a watch
ijh*i wiU sot keep covfcct time.

TbowaUhea areqfamodlnm ala*, bootingcaeo, mocb In
itjle intoas Kngllah Watch, and will certainly pleaao orery

000 who any giro thaiSa trial.
Iq addition to the above, wo keep eonitanlly on band a

fall amortmeot oftha beat makeKngllah ami Swiaa Watcbee,

Watch Makera’Tool*, Machinery and Watch Material, to>

gather with a complete atock of Jewelry, BHro Ware,
Fancy Ooada, etc, whichwa chillat all Umea be

httn* toahow tocot coatomara.nappy w awwm,
BRIHKIIAN A MXT&AN,

42 Fifthat.Pittaborgb, Fa.

OUN BAKRELS, SOLIDBOX VICES,
BOBIHUOH'g BOUDOABIBTEILSOYIBB-WmiiUd.

CoilSMI and HammeredSkacet, and Spade,,
Hot,, Baa and Banner Fork,, Pick,,Matlock,, <tc.

WmbovHt VOi 17 Hwlwt Itn.,lliS£ pn»8BUBOn. PA.
DAWEB SC CLUi*BJV,

■leQH. Sl|*»nd Owftde»t»l
4 j> QBAtIfSR St

Dilutin'r Wliite and Zinc Faints.
ai«« hJI kloda of TanitbcCt Window

rutty,OnubMr Ao* ■ „„U 4 Wood Street,two door* *6w# FJrtfs •*«<»•

mrttttlydto •

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A TOLL SUPPLY OP
WHITE FISH, TROUT,

SALMON, PICKEREL,
HERRING, MACKEREL,
accoDipeolad Lt tbocaab, wIU swat prompt

atUntkm. UKNKYII. 00LLIW8,
nyliaHJrl • g& Wood *trc*t. .

tUtoiottae'.....-. joaa

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JOKKS. BOYD 8c CO^

tftnubctiiranof OAST BTEBU aUtySPRINO, PWffand
"

A. B. BTKEL; SPRINGS and AXLKB,
Oomtr Rettand KntStrttU, POtibvrgh, PU.

A •• MOW''

I>. B.KOGKitS Ac CO,
UsgMonruu or

dogcre* lmprand P«t«nl steak

Cultivator Teeth,
Comer Sm uniArk Amta. ****** rt..

JoJfcljdfe* -
•- -••

PltUbniKh W.tmr Cnr. Ertaltfliliment
FOR THE CURE. OF ALL KINDS OF

DJSHASKS.—LrtC*L*I»t H.JITIIL, sulkra, on lh. Plltt-

botiL.PL W»p» «* CUd*oM>n»l..li«>»“»>»“;
SIM m 4 laprond tj Ui. ««llon »r •

Bo.ltt* AlUp, «hkh .111 iSoro.«m.U.
■loctee >d! «n™n»nt far p*ttniti«BjoU«r» m«Mlj "
oorarutnayVba i&ay .vlab to cpaqd aom* Ilmawßo w
■tart* U» Ik* wmDot. A4clri»Bol 13M, PltULnrph.

•vfTSBS.WUrfS BEANSand3Udo£rj
hr 9p-:

’ ■ •

Jfcsba^#k|ette.
"s. bxddi>s* a co., ■'[s-,

MDZToxa»ii piorszaroßt-
' PITTBBPIta:a:

~
. ;

-' TCfcSDAY tmnwrao. APOPST 10, lgSB-

»*pmi.io*iriiT>S^f,CKKT’

iniLTAU B. yKAZKB» <*fayeU*.

RCPVBI.ICAH COCH*T TICIUtTo

- : Aatmuxci or Wctm.— nn
EftgUtfcnsß,vho h*s interested himxelfUs ibU
sutler diseoTtrea, By" cwfal, jrrufifraUott,
7,000.we0d: : soldi la» pintof cloirersbsd; to*
pint of Congress seed, 12,G00;ia brondcloter.
59,440,sndrwo pints ofDatehetorerseed jlelaed
OOTerailjr 25,500end 70,400.
■■ Tan LsoAsoa {Tenn.) Whig flays that John
j. Crittenden, whois on a riell to that town,
disavowed «1T asplraUans for the -preaidency,
aaduld h'e'iirbuld not >ccept* nomination if

tendered to him. ■ • :: • .

jlAßßiKft—OntheTthlaat..tu
Ur.ttthe rfildennnf Jnhit A..tßeomef, Yonker%a. Y*j
Ooixsiuß.OurrtoXOinaßvaoou< . < >vj
. Oa Bahxrdey tbeVth tort, by Of. Bet. Pr.: ITKbwey.
Taco, M.UTiKMtiu, Eeq., toIlia Mast M. Patthuos.

• StßD^AfcHr'.RobertBmltHßMrBUtirtUe, oa Bqo'J
dcri erefitag, Bth teat, at « tfelodc,of fcadat l«r«,
OOAIILX3 HOWARD,con of Walter and EU#a.A. Rrymnt,
agedaerenteea months. ...

~ v: ~i .
TtM&iasdaofthe fimßy ajereepectEallyloTUedteatUiid

mcralnx,Wthlaet;at 9 o’docSr,
from thebally midenca oh North Canaleir«i,AllegliM»y»

g?«ttal jatrttctg.
--v . i*P* t ita sneBtifO «CB '

' C<rtnpljsg,kth.tte nroMtreqocst of l.tm-
dndsofllulr^tlflat*,' a-^inraDita. o.3M.»'iaxrEi tc J. w.sr»™

U*t» eoneloded to remain ‘

_1 FEBHAHBSTLY W WTMBOBCHi ,

i Anlmay be coaeolted at Ihelroffice,
No. 191 Penn flti?eei t j.

1 OPPOSIT* THJtST. CLAIR liOfKL,
1 Dally, except Bondayt, brC<»l>wplU<tAlll>Bilt
BroßChltltWall other Chronic CoaplilQti

i complicated with orearning Pnlaboary Diieaee,lßcladlng
\Catarrk, Start Ajfectiont of ; tlieLitrr, 2?yt-
J ■* •• ptptia, Ga»trUitt Faaab Conptainti,ete.

DBS. rZIOB ft SYSIS woaU state Hat their trealmeut
oHfeaamptlonbbaaed hpoa toe >Jbct that Ae ditoax e»
WinftcMoodendiytfmflttap*,faftte/frt,g»• doing \
ilidmtdpwchMii ttolampMßd they therefor *moloy
"Mechanical, Hygienic eadMwllcliiil ramodlae toparity the
bloodied etreogthoß the eyetem.' 'TCM aeee,lbcy bu'
IUn>TCHfALIHnALATIO!ta,irbUHthey Taloe highly,Hot
only aa lMUiatives, (taring no Ctirofire rjfcd v\m mtd
aZoncO end XaralUkaiaearooetlj cautioned agalaet waiting
the predoaatlaeof curability ooaoytreatment bleed open
the plai»lMe,bnt hlee Idea that the“art of.Uie dteeaee can
in reached Ina direct manner by InbalaMoa," for m before
Stated, the wot o/ th« diseatt it in tte Wend eod tta <pct»
onlyla lb* lunge.

JBSSKS/KffS;
alt o. by letter. : mjgdMfctfF

The Great Bngllah Hemedy
SIR JAMBS CLARKE’S

CEREBRATED FEMAtE, PILit SI
PrepßlwlfroDi» prwcripttonof airk®* M- D.

- PhysiaianExtraordinary to the Queen.
This wellknown Medicine U o > ImpotlUon,bot a sure

anilsafe remedy for Female 111816 iltlea and Obstruction*,
i rom toy eanse whatever, with®gh ft poworfnl remodjr,
I they contftln nothing hartfal to tli > constitution.

TO MARRIED LADIES Uls pocalltrly «aUod. It will,
inft aborttime,bringoo the monthly period withregnlarity.

That PSUhave never banknown tofail when theditto
I UomonthetcamdjxJfft ofpnxpfdci are well obwvtd.

For(nil particulars, get ft pamphlet, free, oftheagent.
I N. B—4land fl pottage atampa eneloeed to any anthori
sod agent,will Insureabottle, containing over Wptlla, by

I return mall.
B.L. FAHNESTOCK k CO, PiUsbnrgb, wholseale ag«»t,

and aold byall druggist*. apZTglAwfrT

John C. Baker & Co’s
OENHINE

COD-LIVER OIL!!
This Medic;inx, prepared in tlio most ap-

proved manner, and bottled by ns, ha* received the ■auc-
tionof the moat Bciantlfieof tbeMedleal Profession of PhU-
ade}phl*apdfUewhere,who recommend Ita* superior to
any otbpr now manufactured.

OfitMfflcaeyand Importance aa aremedial In caacaof
CcusujppUou, float, Bronchitis,Asthma, ChronicRbeuma-
Uam,csd all Scrofulous dlseimr*, Itta unnecewsry to*\>cak;

, —tbommnda ofeminent pbyaWaaa of Europeand America
jhaving tested it*wouderftilcoretlrc properties,

j Prepared only by JOHN 0. BAKER * CO, Wholesale
I Dniggisis, No. 1M NorthThird street, Philadelphia. Bold
by ajlDH»ttt«*« thronghont the cwintry. fo3»fcdtoc3Q

HHWINB MAC&UTB3.
The great superiorityor gXNQER’si MACHINES

Oxerall others for theo»o of

Clothing and - Shoo Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, CarriageTrimmersand

Coach Makers,
Has long been known and practically acknowledged,

ms NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which is a light, compact and highly ornamental machine,

(doing Its work equally well with Uta lorgemachine*.)and
mnttbecomea favorite for family nee.

A fall supply ofthe ebeyb Machinesfor sale at New Fork
price*, by ‘R,STRAW, 32 Market at.,

Pittsburgh, pa, .
Abo, the BOUDOIR BBWINO MACHINE W« from

ft 6 togiO. [dell] anllhlydfe
STb. ft c. P. MARKIiB,

lUircTAcrrMM or
POIKTINd, JOB AND ALL KINDS OP

WRAPPING P APK U.
Wtrcboait) Ho, SB7 Wood Street,

piTTSßusoa; pa.
royfctffn;hl at market prlot.

J, 11. CIiBIJSTYf it. U.,

163 Third Street, Pittelurgh, Patna.,
Having had the advantage#of'Eastern Colleges and Ho.
pltala;and several yum’ pracCcn, offers Uls professions
•ervlcM in SUROICAL AND MEDICAL CASEE

uinncn.
R»r. D. Ilqwknl. I OLWUaoo McCauJlitfJ-
Itof.D. 11. A. MeLMU. I Huu.U. A. Wwm.
T. If. BUI,' Km. ' ( n«. T.J. Blpuua.
J. R. Unator. ' I John U- Molkir, Kaq* •

Jacob McOotlkter, my»:lydfc
N. HOLMES dc SONS,

c uuu nr
Foreign and Domtttie fiilli of Exchange,

CERTIFICATESOF DEPOSIT,

DANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. W MARKET STREET, PITMOCROn, PA.

mult oa til(be principal
atib« Vetted State*. *P2MeIT

JOHN COCKKAN Oc BRO.
xtvnricTtuu op

Iron fUtllnf, iron VaulW, VaultDoor*,
Wludaw Shutters, Window Cnardi, to.,

Nm. 3*o*l Street «*dM *’ Wn**r* lrf»
(BetweenWooded Market,) prrrBBUBUU. PA.

lU*« cb baud a arMj of *k-w VetuiMie, Wfexplain,
rutable for *U poi*>w<e. Particular atwitl.-n j-ald to eo-
ddatogOrave larf*. JebWUKtuoOce.

imuL~ 1 c. r*u*»
VANDBVBR & FRIEND,

ATTORNEYS AT leW w

SOLICITORS IN CHAftCKRY,

Tko. S, JVtin/t Block, Dulmqu*, lowa.
promptly made In any,partof Northern

lowa, or Weetern Wisconsin.
Willattend to thepurchase and Sale of Beal Estate.

talnluft Money on Bonds and Mortgagee euhlydta

WR YMAN.df WON,
UußftttßrtnAodDealer* In all kloJ* of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIOAHB,
AND
TOBACCO,

mu. c. ““r‘ **•

vriEutow wuausa —•— —wilso* bub.

ROBINSON, MINIS L MILLERS,
FOI’NOERS AHD MACIIIHMTB,

WASHINGTON WORKS,
Pittsburgh, P«nna.

Oflet, Ho. 31 HMk*f
Uiaafcctnreall Uml*ofSteam Engine*

nr,CaaUng*, Railroad Work, Steam Butter*and Sheet Iron

Jobbing and Repairing dona on *hortnotice. mrgslydlc

lake SL'PKIUOII COPPKKIIILL

BMKIjTIN q wok k s

PARK, BF CURDY A CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SIIEATUINO,
BRAZIERS' and BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP-
PER BOTTOMS, Balled SUII Bottom*, Spelter bolder, Ac.
AUo, Importer* awl Dealor* In METALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ac. Constantly on hand, Tinmen •

and Toots.
ITorflioiur,A'o. 149 F!nl end 159 S«o»rf .trr't,

PlUabmrgb, Psnn*.

QYRUPS OF PHOSPHATES—A largosup-
O ply ofBlair A Wyeth*’ Syrapa of Phoaphateaconstant-
ly oq handand for aale wholesale and retail by

JOS. FLEMING.

49>jt) «cU] order* olCopper cat to aoy dealred pattern.

tnyQal3mA»ljT KISS ME SWEETLY—The latent and
moat alecant perfume, dlatilled fro® the Tollpflow*

er, tor aale by JOS. FLEMING,
*oO comer Diamond aud Market ■treat.GBO.UU AWDERSOM,

So. 181 LiUrlg Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
MAKcrRCToan wro waousai* »*«•** in

Snt} Variety of

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
Shoo Leather, Splits, Morocco, French nml

‘)fw\ BAGS RIO COFFEE “PRIME,"
OVjUrreM anJfur pi. t,, BIIRIVCT * DIMVUaTII.

Cbmitrj CalfSkint,
Sclo Leather. Cnrrins©Oilcloth*. See.

■ 1ATI of wlilchwill t>«furnlehed at the loweet Caeb Price*.
»n IDEB WANTED

apfrdly

B'OKEIGN BXCHAN (3-K.

SIQIIT BILLS BRAWS.DI
DDSOASi BUBRMA9 * COn .

OS TUB CHIOS BASE, LONDON, IS BUMBO? ONI
POUND BTERURO AND UPWARDS.

Al*o| 01IU oo Uio prtuclp*! dUe* *nd lown« of Franc*,

Btlglom, OtrmMj, RmrU oUhst Roroprao

BUl^ccMtoß,»nb«.ar»jafcr«}.b,iiui|tcoi
.

'

Bukora. Wood ■». «m»r o< Thlri.

T"RUSSES,
tuussks,

•ffm.ACK a aoaßßßi
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MSBOHA
Ho. 18 Pirns Street* St. Louie. W'

ItI FSB fO

Uwiocli *Blduim, St.Vo”*
Dm*klftUftek, CtodmstVJjJ"'-.'mstussssssas:,

Kailrad. ;
PITTSBURGH BAG FACTOR*.
* D C. mCBBST.CornTr' Mb.rtr »« **“* S,r •**•,

1 PITTSBURGH
Manufacturer of aU kind, of gB|P

<’, *ii™u»t.prpijorsM»'e“ “p *“' l Urml “

»»r>» *■t«SSK"p'
ly filled.

HTNA BXOVKIW“tH£fc,-
YALBXAWDBB BRADLEY,

■AKUAftsum inPY«nCOOKING, PIMiQR AS# HEATIHU STU*KS,

Plain and Fancy ®rat*£f°““’ ®0 '’

WUOLIBAtS'AHD RETAll*. _ GAHKKTT'S scotch snuff,
Bikn’iOilUnrOfl;
81c. Ltanorica;*
Calab, liquorice
TcrpeoUw;
ComßUrcta,

Sotuto by
m 9w. sc

All kind! ofTobMto,■»■* >.

sgsmS&gSSßs*-
*pg:lyd» •

Forwarding and CommlMton Marchanfc,
ANDWHOI*aSIIA®KALIBW;

v- Cbeeeo, Batter*£•***¥***•
hodoe* OetgjUfj^.■ Jfe. » Mn 4 tod

ALL KINDS of Dry Goods as cheap' as
they can befodnd any place. O. HANBOH LOVlt,

HII9
' 74 Market timet

iBANS—2OO bush White Beans for solo
» by *Q9 BURIYKR A DILWORTU.

SUPERIOR BLANK BOOKS, Ledgers,
Joamala, Ca«b Books and DayBooka of anpetlor qnaU*

ty. made expressly for city orders, fcraaleby
W.O. JOHNSTON *OO.,

Printers, Stationersand Blank BookMakar*,an 7 No.67 Wood a treat, PiUabnntb.

TRUBSR&
Tbo only Mamibclarem ofTRU3BB3 »nil SUPPORTERS

to tb« cllr la OAKTWRIQUT * TOCNQ,an 7 No. SO Wood rtrtet.
ATUKIt'S PRINTING INKS—News,
Book uul Colored Ink*for nl«by

aoT WM. Q. JOHNSTON A 00., 67 Woo*! »t.
‘LAYORING EXTRACTS—A large as
wrtnxmt of differentmake* receiving br
j 7 MACKEOWN h FINLEY, IC7 Liberty at

3 ASH TOOLS—A- few dor. of Beal’s still
cale by

MACKEOWN *FINLEY; IOT Liberty rtrtel:

PURE WINES AND BRANDIES-A largo
InTOkeof carefully eelrcted Liquor* for medicinal

purpoeua ■dwava on handand for aale bjr
Mrt MAOKBOWN A FINLEY.

Flour.—20 bbls. Extra Family Flour from
•elected Whit*Wheat, jutreceived aod for «Hle byr ROBERT DICKEY,

au7 134 Front itmt pear Wood.
•FATHERS.—2Osacks in store and for sale
by _>o7 IBAIAII DIOKEY A CO-

GRKABE.— 10 bbls. in storenndforaaled)
,oT miAU DIOEKY * 00.

Louisville lime.—so -iau. in store
mJ tor «1. br - ISAIAH PICKEY * 00.

PATENT BUCKETS AND TUBS.—An
aaortraent In afore and for aala At tnanofectnrempriceabjl a°T ISAIAH DICKEY* CO;

lACON—C casks Shoulders and 8 do Sides
i for aalaby an? • B DAUKUiA 00.

EQOS—3 bills, justrec’d andfor slle by
mi B. BAIZEU. * 00.

ILLOWS—Basket Willows for sale bv
• au7 IIXKRY H. OOLLTKg, No. 2& Wood ft. •

B. L. FAHNKBTOOK A CO.;'
No. 00, ccrpof of Wood »ad Footlh it*.

LOSING OUT SALE.—MORPHY &.

BUBOBnELD eraofiptriog tbsir etiUra etxfcof BOH*
UtSg A WIHTSB GOODS etench prieae as ««*» <Am
itdded bargains Tbb will be an opporinnltj that wQI

,oobentelwUh *oobagain of-getting the beat quality of
Dry Goodeatthe low price* that they are now oSerW.--
North-coat corner fonrth aodMarlmt etreeL aafalherF

PICTORIAL WINDOW BORNRS.—A new
beaetifol and cheep article, deafened tor excluding

taeectaofall klnda ofall kind# from paaeiog through win-
dowe when theaaah are nixed: alsa» a perfect amea.mmi
ooUddo obeenretioo, end edmiaiox efree eurreot ef env—-
-They repreant e nrtetyof Ueotiiul ecaoee, end "J ®f
mental eewell ea caafiU. fw nki whoteeejeeod retjß. at

36 end SB Bt. CUlratraat, by• * J. * UPUID ■ .
tDg!_- ' gate Stent*lbfflUeborgh*

"

_

‘ 'MWOTidTOU* W’.' * , ■. ItololiCthgielßiilttitttFßHl |Pi It imk-200 bw«,
wwiifc r ; r

tUanfc Statements. jFot Ktnt,
siatmciii or the Bukor piiuiiuiii. I tjSr RENT—A Store on Market,between
v ;■>„ -

Leant, Bills end DUeoonU.——.4I—ALSS4AS CO - 1 V** 72- liu«lKtuteandOroami Heut..—„ •. i&si si • RENT—A three story Dwellinggjß ,
Btockieod Mbcellanooua «o .; IT ririhetm*,'(No- IW.> containing UJBI ;
DtMbv other Banks 19*095 62 hTusTic-. wiU* brick stabteaoi
Banknote** Checks amlU. S.Trcaa. icarrl*» house attached. Tbla beuae U supplied wilh hotv -■••• aw>3oeo audJiav^r^bSvg***6-’* 11® w“8 l “ »»»*«* i«*-
Specie (gold anil 5drer).....:..• W7X93 62 tion la admirablyadapted to the want*of * prcfewonal

. S. . *. •’ -■ 1 • mao, aod will berented for a term t»f years to a good ten^
2l ■ ml. For farther DArllroUra eUQolre of

LIABILITIES mrl3 ALEXANDER KINO.
CinlUlStock.— Jl.ltiTOO 00
Profltaand Kernings. 11
UnpaidDlridendsand fitupens* Acc’l 4,142 ot

Duo to other Bank*—-....-w-.- J&SS} I?.
Cirtulatfoa,.- SJH 2Deposits—. -r~- *<0,1.8 6.

'JFot Salt-

T -Farm For 8ale«-.IIE subscriber offers for sale 100 acres of
excolteut land witblu fonr miles of Nov Cutis,Low

renew county, in sight of tbo villas* of Mahoning and of
tbo Pittsborgh, Now Cull*and Cleveland Railroad, bean-*
tifliliy Iltoated in a very pleasant.neighborhood. It la
nearly sM cuclcw<d aud earenly-acroi under cultiTalkm; a
good orchard; and several never faiilng springs or good
water an aboudanroof whitOoak timber and ironore; a
comfortable frame houta and log barn. \ An undoubted ti-
tleand prompt jhwwwlon will oe given, at, also, farther
particulars and terms made known by the subscriber, llv-
logonthe premise*. or by A.D. Simpson, Sheffield street,
near Bagaley’s Lane, Allegheny city.

ioiklwdAStw BAIIUEI, M’KTNI.ET.

: $2,428,401 21

■4SRKT^5" aggjgaa"
Statement of the Jlarelunti'»»a Mann.

factnrera* Bnnkof PUUbnrgh,

■ Pmauitan.Monday, Angnrt vtb.lSjS.

Contingent Pond.
• Note* Id Circulation,...,. - J®«* J®Una Depodtonu——- -*»•;£ ”

Doe other Banks.— l!o2£ 5.,
Loom and Discounts,— B£j®®*
Specie, Gold and Silver,•— »2
Notea and Checka ofother Banka -W94 4*.
United State* SecnHtioa 4 MH ®2
Doo by ether Banka—-. 'M»®* ®

Beal ftrtate— _
~ 5J9,859 .0

The abare aUtemont Is correct and true to the beet of my
knowledge and belief. W. «. DKSNT, Cashier.

Bworn and aubacribed before me, tbit 9th day of Angmt
A.D. 1868. kulo J. P. lUcimil.Notary Public.

Statament of the ClllietM’ Bank*
Pittsburgh, Aognst9th, 18r,H.

ASSETS.
Loans and DUcounU
Coin lb Vanlt —....-

Notea And Checks of other Banks.
-Doe by other Bank*...—
Itral .Estate, £c~

...$558,619 67
03,310 00

... 10,48ft 00

... 2L345 14

.... 9,195 30

{CM.MO IS
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock .$440,770 O0
Individual Depositors— 101,726 00
Circulation 112,470 00
Odntlngeet Fond and Profits*. 09,679 60
Duo to other8ank5—.........— 2;574 GO
Ummid Dividends.

f $007,900 11
The abo tostatement la rorrret to the beat of my knowl-

edge and belief. ' M. D. JONES, Cathb r.
before me this9th day of Aajjuit,1&53.

aalO J. M. MACKENZIE, Notary Public.
Blaicmenti ef tbe Ueahanlos’ Bank of

Pittsburgh*
MoKdat, August 9th, 1858.

LIABILITIES.
Circulation
Duo to otherBanks—
Due to Depositors

i...-., OO
........... 14022 54

....
104,174 48

..JICOftCSI 70
... 63,477 12

13.684 04
... 123,401 40

$243,057 02
ASSETS. f

Killsntwi Notes Discount*! ......

Due by other Dicks......
Notes and Checks of other batiks.
Specie ia Vsiilt.

; . irotSM sj

The aboveatahnuentTs cornel, to (lift beat of rnjr koowl-
edge and' belief. Q80. D. McOKKW, Caahfef.

Sworn before methUPtb day of Augurt, JSiS. <
anlO A. Vf. gOSTEtI, Notary Public.

Statement oftUe Atleffbenr Vtak.
rrmuimfin, Atiguat9tb, 1959.

ASSRTS.
Nolee end Dills Discounted-...
Coio ~

Notee end Check* ofother Banka ...

Dfae by otherBank*.

LIABILITIES. *

Due to othor Bauka.
Individual Depoetta
Unpaid Dividends

$£*7,214 2> o
The eboto atatement licorrect to tliotwstof my kuowl*

edraaodbolleC J. W. COOK, Caehler.Swornand Bul*eril«cd before me, ’•

aulO ROBIUITHNXBY,~ Notary Public.
HCatcraant of the Iron City Bank*

PrrmciGH, August ©tli 1869.
.1460.167 07

5,000 00
Loans and Discounts.
Dao by other Bulks ......

'Note* aad Cheeks of other Basks and
U. S.Treasury Notes.

Cireplotion .....

Dae toother Bonks

5,700 00
07,533 89

115,735 00
ll 93

Dae to Depositors - 134,996 39
The shore statement la correct according to the beat of

my knowledgeaud belief. JOHN MAQOFFRN.OaabIer.
gworti sod vabsetihed beforeme, this Otb day of August,

A. D., 1858. on\o KOBKRT FINNKV, Notary Pntilk._

fleto atibutisranUs,
Allegheny ValleyRail Road.

TAH.RNTXTM CAMP MEETING-
oo* ■ circiso

ivr.DxesDj r, august as, isss.

REGULAR' Traios l n l p
leave dolly from Plttebargh^HM^WT^HB 1

(Sunday excepted} at 7:30 A. M.,and &F.IL
On Wedueeday, tbeSSth lu*L,aa .Erba Train will Imre

Pittsburgh otM 6 A. U.~
On Saturday, the38th InaL, £t,Vj Trains will leave

Pittsburgh at and 8:30P. M. *

ReLaming, leoveTomtnra fur .Pittsburgh at 1:30 and
7.3), Monday morning—3oth lost.

On the last day ofthomeeliug, trains leaveTareutntufor
Pittlbargb»t 7so A. M.,and 3 and &4Q P. M.

Excursion TkkoO,good daring the encampment, ratf i»

had at thedepot, ooConuo street,at CO cents ,each; Also,
at the Methodist BookDepooitory, 4th street.

FomenEeramust procare tickets betore taking seat* in
thecars, orpay 70 cmU. W. BBTNOBDB,
' aalftSwd ; SaperiDtendant.

OTlCE—Whereas.Alexander Irwin and
David Uolraea, composing the firm ofA. HtWfl* *

CO, by deed of voluntary assignment,dated May 2d,lSMr
assigned owl transferred oil their goods, chattel* and ef-
(sets tu the nndcreigned in Cruet fur the bcuofit of their

Allpersons haitng cfaimsagaiust the said Alexander If*
winand DaviJ or A. IrwtnA Co, will present them
July authenticated, to the undersigned,oodthose indebted
to him wilt pleas* mskelmtnedUta to

•ol0;laid Assignswof A.Irwin A Co.

/~IEKTiir ICATi: Of SCHOLARSHIP at
tv AUCTIONThU Tnesday evening, Angnst lUlh,st
8 o'clock at the Commercial Sales Booms, No. 64 Fifth St.
will beeohl a certificate of perpetual Scholarship In Alle-
gheny College. snip P. U.DAVIS, Aoct.

HANDSOME Dark Wool De Lainca at
TwelT#and a half cent* per yard opeeed this day,

,aUo uewstylee dark Print". U. U)VK,
anlo * 1 Market 81.

Chtmbtrlln’s Patinf,

WE are glad to state, in answer to maiiy
Inquiries, that onr Coal Diygfug Machine la at

length ready for exhibition at No. 139 First street, between
Woodand Salthflehl. Tbte machine te a model of eunpu-
clty andefficiency—it urct one-half the ex pen** ofmining,
•ana sis inches ofcoal, mine* It in better shape sndaaTM
lo undergroundroom, trackdaylog, poshing, entry drirlaK,.
tc. Tbe attention of mioing companies, proprietors and
■necniatoraUInvited. Maclaines and Bights fur sale.

fuOjlwdAltw* C. A. CtLAMBKttLIH A CO.

OPENED TUIS DAY—Another new lot of
tboaaiucnlflcvbt plftln Bl»ck Bilk* «1)

•r th «" Um mbm qualUt cu tM bought tor eli#*h««r*
Pl«we all uhJ «m them. 0. UANBON LQVIt,•u 9 74MArtet<iwt.
onn BBLS. REtf’l). Sopor;

lOObbli GoUenbjrTJK .
60 <* ft. Jamc* MoUuses;
OU **, Large No. 3 Mackerel, “new,"
20 “ ' Baltimore Ilerring. BecM aud

ao9 - .6IIBIVBR A DILWORTfI.

THORN'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF
COPAVlA,SaroparilUaandOnboba. Anotheranpply

of thlaeelebratad Engllah remedy roc’d thla day by
io9 • jus. YLuima.

SOLUTION OF CITRATE OF MAONE-
-BIAmade tresb ercry day at JOS. FLEMING’?,u 9 • comer Diamond and Market at.

FOR SALE —Mari Mulkarus offers for sale
fur cash, At the Franklin llotsl. No. 30 Diamond, on

MONDAY, Aogust 10, one twohurse wagon, two black and
matched horse*, harness, ete. The wagon and harass are
Mv and Ingood condition. Tl»* bones took a preminm at
it the lAat Fairat Wheeling'Va. . anO.ltd*'

FORSALE—10 acres ofLand 4 miles from
i.neebeny City.' The luid is good and will be sold at

a bargain; A!*o,4Lota in But Liberty.30by 130feet ea:h
Wm bo Mid low .Apply 10 nf
the Diamond, third door North cf Ohio street, Allegheny
cay. .

OK SALE-r-190 acres, of. Laud 20 miles
iron, AUcahehj CltyiH niUo front A*XeKliei>jr «aA 110-

Ut pl.nk Roof; ou-r 109na efcareJ: "ill l» «oM on ran
umUoUna. Applj-to OtO. W.'.BOSlftoMtjiOoof the
Dtonionil. 3tl "lootnorthof Ohio it.AUoghonrcilr.juU

LOTS FOB BAhB.

THE following Lots nro now offered for sale
(niTtry liU'nl terms Mill low Jirlcf'*, tiz:

Ist Fißeen LoUfroatlug on Butlerstreet, in Lawrence-
Ttlle,immediately oppositethe wall orAllegheny Cemetery.

K.m. lot 24 feet Trout by 100to 121 feet deep toan alley 20

noarer the Allegheny rircr, each 24 fret
fronton Pearl airoeMMleot wide)and oxtending in depth
114foottoanalley 20 feetwldo. ; -

Sd. Flftetu Lots nearer theriver, each 24 t*et front on
Poarl street, directly opposite above, and exteodlng in
depth towardsthe liver 114 feat toan'alle/ 20 feet wide.

4th, FifteenLoU nearer tho river, each 24 feet front on
Broadway, (which USO feet wide, and through which too
AUegheuy Valley Railroad rnna,)nml estondinfc tn depth
114feet foan alley20fret wide.

6th. Fifteen I-ntaoppoelto the above, eud nearer tbo riv-
er, each 24feet front on Broadway and y.-(tending in depth
110(eet toan alley Cofeet wide. .

, ,
.

Clh.Fiflreii Lots nearer the river, each 24fowt Trouton
Bell street £5O fcot wide) ami extending in depth 1 10foot to

ealo a* follow*:—Due- thirdofthe whole pure base
mooev toremain on bondand mortgage-interest payable
annnuly—onc-thtnlof the balance cash la hand; the re-
mainder to be paid In foot eqntl annual Instalments, with
inlerset,payable annually, secured by bond And mortgage.
Porchaaeri to pey for deed*. , „,, , ,

.. plan*oftheas lots may boseen at the following places:
• Bailey, Brown ACo'a, O’Hara A Oos Glass VTovks,
F.Sellers A Co’«, Coleman, HaUmaoACu s,
A. Bradley A Co's, White’s Carriage Factory,
Knap A Wade’s, Pa. R. B.Works, Oth ward.
Shoenborger A Co’s, Allegheny Valley 1L U. 1>»-
A.Wood, Agentfor Phoenix rot,

Brewery, At the oarris
Newmeyor A Graff, Empire Hugh Mcttel

Worlu, Yard,
Park, McCurdy A Co’e Copper Works.

'-filter partlcalaT*, apply to
D. W. A.A, 8. BELlViAttorneya,

No. 103 Fonrth at.,Pittsburgh.

McEelvyV t.umVer Pi

Farm tar

THE ANDERSON FARM, 2} milesRS|
above the Depot, «t New Brighton, Beater

pa* on Block HoweKan, containing lOSacree of excellent,
i.ewi, acre Of WhichU tillable, nod 85 of wUleblsoD-
der colUralion. There are Wacreeofgood timber,60acres
in rraasaud pastnrc,and an almndancoof eoel. There lien
Orchard oi grafted fruit tree*. Inalmost every field them
lea springof norer-falHnr water.

TileImproTemonte consist ot a newframe Dwelling, at
taclied ton weather-boarded log,asmall tenant bonne andi
lamframe Barn, CO by 3d feet.
fUi choice farm Is In a high state of cultivation, fenct*

good, and In a napectatto MlgbborbooJ, ©onwnlent Jo
choretMJf, schools. For terms, enquire atTHIS OFrluts,

orof Jai&dJtwtfT J. ANDBHSON, New Brighton, la._

ObJo Land foi Sale.

THE subscriber offers for sale section ten,
township 12. range ““"f*

known m “Lowmat/a Suction," containing ,}JJS
situated three mile* west of Massillon, on the 8t»t« RMa
laadiuglo Wixwltr, slid withinabout two miles of tbjPKUKborguT yt.Wayne and Chicago Railroad. Thesouth, wut

and noilb-eastquarters ar* partly cleared and hapfoved—-
tbo remainder UcoTurfd with superior timb«r—nod the
whole U wellwaterrd by spring and rating stream*.--
Tti,faction Is considered the finest: body of Uod in the
county. H will be sold ncdiTidiyl or-in quarters to nit
porch won. To those who deelrs to tnyeet in real estatea
E.IWorpo«»»ll; I.r.r.l, oirmO.

g
ocSWawtrr No. 1014thstreet. Pittsburgh.

ITKJR SALK OKILEASE, a. lot on Fourth
*

str»t, between Bmltbfield and Cherry Alley, 100 feet
front by 86 deep.

A Lot on Third street, near SmlthfUid, 40 feet front by 8j

—Tito squire bounded-by Batter, WUkltis
and Carroll streets and Spruce alley, SIfeet front by 1-0 |
deeo.neeilyopposite to Pennock Atiart’sFoundry. - 1

■pbe square bounded by Scullmao, Wilkins and Carrol
streets and Bpinee alley, &4 feet front by 120 deep.

On Allegheny, C-areon audßntlor streets, adjoining the
Allegheny Valley Railroad Station, forty contiguous Lots,
aach24feettrontbyl2ofeetdeep. -

Eightacres of ground In Keaerre township, part of out
Lot SS&, between the New Brighton road and HilldaleOnu*

**2jity Loty In Allegheny City, Third Ward, between East
Lane and Cheatnnt street. *•

..
_

A Tract ofLand iu WestmorelandCounty, on Ihe Phila-
delphia turnpike, 7 miles from Lalrobe—7s acres iu euHl-
yaUoo of rich bottom land—Soo acres.

.
.

,

ATract of Land near Meonier, Wcatmoroland copnty.cf
376 acres. WILLIAM 11. BARLINGI\>N,

I mtlSallf 165Third street.. aboye SmltbiK-U-
Valuable City Property for Bale.

TilAT very desirable lot on Water Street
•nil KfnlouulAlter.next to John Irwin ft Sons bring

1Wfrol on Veter and front etreel*,aud ICO deep along two

bo aeddtogether or Inlotaol 20 or 21 foot each.
I For trims,(which wilt be mado easy a» to payment,) ap»
„l*to JOSEPH S. LEECH ft CO.,v

mrlritf Liberty Street, PHtaburgh.

T IBERTY 'STREET PROPERTY FOR
B 1 SALK.—The SUiro-room and Dwelling,situated on

liberty atreet, near StClair, known a* No. 183. The lot
la about 22 feetfront and 120 feet deep, extending hack to
Exchange Alley,on which is erected a SUM*and Carriage
bouse. The property reutareadily fors6oo, and will beeold
at a bargain and on terms. ForMrUeulaia
•naulre of *• **• AIHO.

NO. 211 Libertyatreet.

FjK SALB, 5 acres 100 perches of Land
ioCcdlloa township, near East Liberty,adjoining lands

ofThoa. Mellon and B. A. Negley. Tide property IS ele-
gantly situated fora-prirate residence, and would make one
•uftho tnoathaodsouM country aeata in the beautlfiil ralley

' jc23 No. Ml Fourthetroct.

Valuable city lot for sale.—
. That eligible building lot, with tbo bulldlnge there*

on, situated oo thacorncr ol Liberty aod Hand streets, front-
ing 28 ft. TMlncbei on Liberty and extendingback along
Hand street110feet to Exchangealley.

jelQ T. B. YOUNG A 00,58 Bttlthfleld at.

Manufactoryfor saleor rent
—EntarprtssPoundry.onSandtiikyßtreet, Allegha-

ny, with good stSam power, suitablefor maunfacturtog
purposes, of rations kinds, will be sold or lowed tow. Eu-

Suireof Mr. Samuel Henderson, near the prerolwa, (baa
1* care of Her. Sproul's church.) who will abow the

property, or of J»P B.KODIBON k CO., 25* liberty st.

Business ffljarigcs.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP'

XHE partnership heretofore existing be-
teenthe undersigned, under tho uamo and atjlo of

NO * CO., la thla day dluolrcd by mutual consent.
Eitherpartner belogamborixod touaolhe name of tbo firm
in liquidation. OUAKLES F. 81’ANO.

, JAMES M’AULKY.
Plttsbargh, ISSS. auTallm

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

TIJEpartnership which lias existed between
the undersigned, from thefirst day of January, 1150,

under thenameand atjleof SPANG A CO, was dissolved
by mutual consent,on the tenth day ofApril lost, (April
loth, ISSS.) Eitherpartner i*authorized to use tboname of
th*a bun in settling accounts and receipting for money
whichmay bo collected, but Charles V. Spang, 1taring pur-
chased the entire Interestof'John W- ChaUant,lu thefirm,
he(the said Charles P. Spang,) and James M'Aoley, only
are authorized to uo the. name of the firm, generally, tu
liautdatiou.

atesucceeded lo builnoae by SPANG, CHALPANT
A CQn (composed of C. 11. Spang, John V. ChsHaot,
Campbell B. lletrou, Alexander Byers, and A 0. Loyd,)
whom we cordially.rvccommend to tbo Mends aadcustou-
era ofthe old firm. CHARLES F. BPANU.

JAMES M’AULEY.
jonjnv.CJIALFANT.

Pittsburgh, Pa-, Ang. Clh,lfisB. . mfcdlm

Circulation.

(Tp-A Mirrnfo ot of

1 6tb .U,rff.ptclw A M. At which

• ff. lI.SENKT, OuUtr.

safnts:
■yi[AWlßp~A situation in^'fi^Q^,t T stowJiAlmt Uiljr, 11.« CM Vcli jV.r'JJ’
Englhhand Gorman iM*KUS}-,*s. Apply to OSow nn «*

Fjutaid.' of:Ud Diamond, -l door northtf
iegbenyCHy. }?£ XK
WANTED.—A Young Man ofsteadrbu;.

Id«9s habits, basing a munll capital, wUba* to- »BTeat it Inasaetnfoand proUtabie - basinets, where be coaii
(•oetaployed as book-keeper orin any other capacity. T*,,
|*estofcity reference glrcnand required.

Arfdms Box 91, Allegheny .City, P*-, withrcalaaneVni
time ami placeofjflwtiflK. : Jal&dit;.. .

WOOL WANTED.—Tho highest mariot
price paid for WooU by, S. IiARBADQII -

jels XoJSW .Liberty'atract.

WOOL!"WOOL!!—100,000 lbs. Wool want
fd 111falsest ni*h price* by -

UITCHCOCK, McCREEBT * 00, ‘

122 Second *nd lilfront**.JeilalAwlfT

House wanted.—a good Work^v__
Horse, doobleor tingle, medium size,

traveler, tintwillaland ovsry day travafciotrd preferred
Apply tbis day at NO. 60 FOullTu BTBKKT. • ■'Jo7l WSLLB, RIDDLE A CO.

RYE WANTED.—The highest ctwh price
paidtor It™, nt No. ISiJJbertystreet, by : -

*

JoSO RIDDLB, VIKT3 * <3O.
H«i

to. engage In (be sale of the most popalar• tolling
bookaln Auurkm. Iovaltils,Mechanics, tennersandTeach-
ers wishing to travel, will find (hit to bo ar»ry profitable
andploasaut business, enabling them toaoe Uie ciitiDtry,
and make money at the same time. Agontioow loth* bos-
Incaareclearing from tMh) to per year. VorteU
particulars anda listcfßooka, *dJms 11. M. RUtISON,
QneenCity Publishing Hoc**, HIMein ttroel* Cincinnati,
OhUKor, If 11vlng W,D. MJLISON, Philadelphia,

anl&lydawfc? . -

ISKucaticmal,.
MADAMS7APPoEnns TETEDOOX'S

FRENCII AND ENGLISH
Boarding and o*r Senoollor Young

Ladiot.
148 Third tfretti&UtbltTyUtP*

THIS Schooldesigned ohtheplan ofFrench
Schools la Prance, and majifede* tVtbe KogHeha*

partmooUoa lira plan of French-School* in Ibe Dulled
States,oilersto yoongladk*, besides a full KogUtb cootie,

tbo-bot opportunity of thoroughly acquiring. the' French
lanes ago and literature,the Principalharingrtsiurd sereral
years lnFtance,audb(!ißgaSßist*dDy3Jr.TetiCdoox,nuiitlTe
of Paris. and*graduateof the“College Charlemagne."

Frenchand Latin wiltho.integral pacta of tbo course.
The Vine Arte will he taught uuder the tupefIntMtilaoce

ot Mr. Totodoux, apnptt-of the Ooaeerratory of Fartr.
Arrangements have been made firyoung ladies vb 6 bar •

logalready gone througha regular coarse of studies, still
may wish to loow JtogUsh litstaiiira more thoroughly,
acquire morefacility inspeaktogthe French language; and .
imnroreia the FineArt*.. '

School will open on the secoud Moodsiy of Beptembor. v
gxpnttts6y fAc term of Fit* Jtonthz—Board $100; Tu*

Uloos3o, Vocal Music £ii.ln classes $l5; Plano sil;»nA3o£
Instrument$5; German audltalian, each
Drawing, Inclasses $10; Oil and PTater Colors, at the Pro- 1
,ee»or,s price. Allchargwpayable-in adraoee.

- circulars and farUmr"particulars, apply to tin.
t.l , '• ' BulOmodtddw

JpUENCII AND ENGLISH
i nOARDINQ AND DAS SCHOOL

FOR YODXa LAHIIB
ThoMISiCS CARFENTIEH. will Kxnm« the dotfaof

their School, oo MONDAY, September 13th,rat their real*
deuce, No. 120? Sprgce etreet, PhtUdelpbi*. Jn?7:3m»od

Male and Female Academy,
Xurih Seieickley, Bearer Counfy, Pn-

JIRV. lIKNKY WKBBKtt, Paiacivat- -,i

LOCATED in a healthful and beautiful ro
»k>H of country, ti.tulle* Northof MuW Bt lghfott;Vilh .

oniirofr.Wom from min Immoral aasuclatloui. JU ttowl
mod religion-culture of thePuplU!• prime Itn-
DorUi.ce The Stndcnt*for thewdst part board lu Uwtim-
tly of tins Principal. The course nr toitroclJoa (»' t&myrt-

—,
-•—

Terras per Session of S 3 weeka.lnelading boarding,room,
foel,lights,wasMogatiil. tuition. $6O. laUq, Uryekana, .
French kraauox**. one-half tobo paid in adT4MB, Iho

balance at tuecloseof tketeasion.
Sessioncommenced oa TUESDAY, the IBlhriayo# May. *

Student*admitted atanytime/ ,
liefer to Jadp> Path, Manchester;Qen. W Robinson, Jr-,

Allegheny; J. SI.BorchfleM, PilisbaTgV, .1. U M-lU*r,d»n
Joo.i). McPadden..d».

V*r further particulars, address • .

■ KBY.H.WEBDRB,PrincipaI,
NorthBewlcklej,De4TwO>.»P*tmy2Scilew2n>F

auction Suits, i■’ ■ '

i». M. DAVlBrAnotUmeetr. . .

Commercial Sxlei Roocu, Mu. W Fifth Bind.

SUPERIOR CARRIAGES, HORSES AND
UULK3At Attdion.—Oh«W4*tmomlnfeAug. 13th

•t 11 o’clock, la frouo! thenew commercial. **J«* tccmu,
No. H Fifth street, will to w>U hr Ot\\tr of Chpt. Z. W.
H. ScbeolojvhU superior t«mQy Yehkle*,’ Horn* kc.,
comprising 3family Carets**, 1 Buggy* 5 OwfcpMWW,
•!iHole*. «uT . •

ORTGAGK’ CONSTRUCTION,BOND*
AtAuction.—Oa Tuesday evening, Ang-, •* 8

o’clock, wilt hotold,nt the commercialsoles noma, No. M
"Fifth street, one Coupon7 i»r cent. Mortgage Construction
Bond, convertible. for (Mbed by P. F.Ff. AC.B. K.
Co. Interestpayable Julyand Jan. lo New Fork, «io: re-
deemable J*n. lot, 1657. F. M. PAYJS,Attct.

YALUABLB STOCKS At A ccTrox—On
TUESDAY EVENING. Aag.ldtb,at 8o'clock, will be

told at tbe DiwOommcrclelsales room*. Ne.o< Fifthstreet,
!»*bsres Merwahts’ A MntrnCertams’BankStock;. .

Plttsfaorßh, Tt. W. end C.R-It.Co. do -K>;.
80--do -Mononrahel* InsurxneeCo. ■%} .'n -
aUG P.ILUAVI3, AucUr

S'lXTli WARD PROPERTY At Atfctioh.
—On Tuesday ovening, Aog.101b, *t 8 o'ddck at the

commercial soles rooms Nalrt Ftftb will be Xold.thoro
two valuable Lots' of Gruaud ttlnsta nkar the. corner ol
Clarke and Crawford Us cacti bxTloj a front Of22 fCQt 2
inches on CUrka at. aud extendingback 72 feet. Till* in*
disputable. Term* cash. anO F. SI DAVIS, Auct.

STOCK P.,’Ft. \Y. &C.R.IL at miTATE;
sals, in lota to aultpurchasers, by •

npl P.M. DAVIS, AucUNo. fct Fifthft. i
AUSTIN MIOSIS & CO., Merthanls’ KiebUee,

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A
C0n AT TUB MERCHANTS’ KXCIIANOE RYEHY

TIIUKBDAY EVENING.—Bonk, Bridge, Insurxsce and
Copper Stuck, Bond and Beal Estate suldaupuhttb -jula
at tho Merchants' Exchange lay • ~•*

*

AUSTIN LOOSUBA'OO.
Notea, Drafts and Loans on Beal Estate negotiated no

reasuosbletoraia by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO,,
. m2l ’ Stock ' Note Broker*. 82 Funjlkft- .

boos xrra bvr qas.
JV WORD TO THE LADIES.

Tub heated term.is aeproaoil
ING,and we call the attention of the Ladle* to the*-

betthat

COOKING, IRONING, Acv,
Can bo dono with economy,:witbont oppressive heat, with* '

ootsoot,and with dispatch—dho tire tolngalwsja ready In
a moment—-by • *

Muigravc’s Has Cooking Stove,
To which, w# retpoclfnllrlDTite joarattention, at Np. 1&

BmithfleldstweL 8- A. JOHNSON * BRO. .
Ja-Oonntyawl City Rights for aalo. - • apfrdlyfc)

WM.tt.POm ......XD.n.POTTB.—.. .....WK.IVWTTS
WILLIAM D. POTTS A CO., .

PLOURFACIORS,
GRAXDT AND IFROiVCTCTB

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
324 N. DoUware ammo, awl 323 H. Water Street,(ator.

Vino Street,) PHILADELPHIA. ~

advances made on Oparignmcnt*. btyUrdlm !•

wm. e. uouits Jia. cotata •
WS. D. HOLMES « 880.,

PORK AND BEEP PACKERS,
DEALERS Iff PROnSIOJfS, rfc,

Corner flnrket «nit Promt Streets. .
.“rSO t ' ■ - ’

•w. O. WALIi’S ■ /

PXCSURB OaittißßT,
FOURTHSTRUCT, between Wood and Cartel,rilUbnrgL

AUDROTYPB3 and ‘
photographs

Taken In the rrxirr sm* op tni Ahf,ataatUbetoVi
price*. myllidCm

CARGO ft CO’S

Ambrotype and photographic
GALLERIES, No. 21 fifthilreoLoppiMltn Daly's, turf

83Uarket, opposite Fleming’* Dm*. Store. Photographs
finished inoil or water colors, tintedror plain. Specimens
and Reception Roomouthe ground door. . myfcdly

DISSOLUTION. Ambrotypks— OF THU BUST

QUALITY AND FINISH, .
*, PUT IN GOOD CASKS FOR

FIFTY CENTS,
milE partnership heretofore existing be-

■ tweonthe underalgnedfUudor llie name of LKIVIB A
KDGBRTON,was dlasolred on the »>th Inst, l.y mutual
consent. Theaffairsof the firm will be aettled by DAVID
M. BDGBRTON, who continues tbo businew, retainingthe
•erekesbf bla latopartner. DAVIB 11. 1.8W19.*July3l9t, 1858

1
D. M. EDfIRRTON.

ADAMS GALLERY, ..

NO. M FOURTH BTRKKT. mytttfrad

PUMP S
D. M. BDQBRTON,

WHOI/IBSAIjK GROCKKi JEFFERY'SPATENTDOUBLE-ACTING
PUMP, with INDIA ..RUBBER BALL VALVES, de-

signed tor Ulsterm; Wells.Railroads, Mill*,Steamboat*, Ac.
AUo,asQardco and FlreKoglaes, '- ■These Pompswill throw.frota itetntg tofir* hundredcal:
batper ninuU, oodfrom tlieir slmplfrity.of copitructfoo,
!are leu liable togetoutoforder and are more easily rrj)*Jr-
I edlhinanyotbar pomps. . . ..

Having heeu appointed agent for t>7
thopatentee, I, am prepared to famish any of. the
Pnmpaand. Engines,and thall. to pleaud *«hare °“8
dsalrons ofpurchasing call and examine ihraral my " M **.

bouse. ■N. B.—Township Rights for sale on liberal tei w. a -
A. A.HARDY, ,

Cornerof Frontand Furystmts..
jo24:3md4wT ‘ p»t*burgh, P«-

AND
COMMISSIONER MERCHANT,

107 Street,
PITTSBURGH

NOTICE.—The Co-Partnership of Baca-
LKY, COBQRAVB A CO.expired by limitation,on live

Arstinstant. Thebusioesa will becontluued by WILLIAM
DAGALEY.at 18and 20 Wood street, whowillsettle upthe
business of the Isle firm. W. BAG ALEV,

JOIIN B.COSGRAVK.
Pittsburgh, July 22J, 1858.—JuSWtf

WILLIAM BAQALDY,

WHOLEBAI.B GROCER, rpEA I TEA U-aJos. received ii;teg
fW^a§HSiSxSSgr

w*tr* Family. Floor put nP- la smallateka of
fourth barrels,for the conveniencerl^nil^otwlshlngio boya whole barrel during thahot

Federal street,All«aheay._

No*. 18 slid '4O Wood Street,

PITTSIJVKUH.

DISSOLUTION.—The partnership hereto-
fore fXUUog'b*t*w»tha undenigued, under tbe

usmeof JOUN WHITE A is thl* cUt diMolved by.
mutualcooatHit,by the withdrawalof SAMUEL BAffiU.
to take effect fiorn litknit. Tlie buaiunawill bo rontlunwi
u bolbre by theremaining partner*. . '■ .

JOnN WltltK,
\VM. A.M’CLUKU.aAMUEITBAIRD-Dullngt.iu.JnlJS.lSW.

Produce for sale—^.20 000 lbs. country cured BuiltHeat;.
, 25bbl*- “ " HeuPork; • '■ .

* ISO bits. DryAppU* ' •.
lbs. country cund Bacon,

Iostow at ; Dtj3 BURIY KK k PILWORTfI’A
JCIIS ITTIITI, f h

lp^U,UI'
Dtrllagton, Yk ' Pilubartb, ('■

. JOHN WSIX® & CO.,
DSALKBS IN

.

Cannelnnd BilomiDoni Coal aidmt,
coni, pit, a»i> * ,aR BB,CK-

jolSilmd«“' •' ‘ ' _

/2J.OLD PENS—Dawson, W & Hyde's
\JT tawand superior *3o3'* Gofd Pam «uifckbU’|«>flha
Writingandfiguring. Book-keeperawiUfind tbbFso tups'
rior toJsuphGUloU’a Steel Peaof. the same construction
and number. y. . .•’j.'..'.

iTmrCRASH—Agood assortment

J«l7

-AhKßfaU-.vtock-of alHbn various atytai of Pcnr and
Silver Holders, mnnnfsctured by theabove celebrated firm.
For saleBy ••

*•

•: Jilu K*AD, f 8 Fdortb street,
jnl. ■ ' .-ApolloBnflJiogSr^

mttXNSFARiiNT BUFF OILCLOTH from

j l?-to " ""IIMIMW.MMJ aaCUlrll.'

.A XES.—iHdoieri Maim’a best Cast Steel
J%. Axes for nlelov for cashor good paper, .

;• uiTCHoocK, trcBKERY a car
•- aubv. 122 Bocood and li3 Front Sta _

VuST FUBLISUED— PnrdonV
•I Abanal W*e*t for 1&64 to TSSS. The wfaol# complot- ar HITB AND RED TENN. WfIEAT—-

-1321 sacka now landing Bom afoaoieijdattarfot
y . auO TBAIAHPICK»T*Oa

& SUBiIWOQIPQ bteel Hoop
'# skirt*, Warn t&d OownnsJmt’racalT«d,'bj .Adam*unmCoT v.'.v., C UANBONIOTBr

. ,
,

;.y,: ta si.

Feathers and ginseng—it »cka
•Fealbersand2do GinwogncwUnanr

Id* May for aale by ■ , ISAIAH DICKSPICO.

OMESTIC AND STAPLE Diyfloodn,:*
LOt*

' ' 73MSIAKOH—HQObxePeatl StaichiustiecM I
ttJfctHHbl , KWMUWW««..' , .


